
分別ポスターの収集日の記入について

Please take out the garbage by 8:30 a.m.
Garbage that is not properly sorted will not be collected

炭化ごみ
たんか

Carbonized garbage

Day of the week

Yellow Pink

３ℓ ２０ℓ

６ℓ ４０ℓ

１２ℓ

埋立ごみ
うめたて

Landfill waste

Day of the week

プラスチック

容器包装類
よ う き ほうそうるい

Plastic containers and packaging

Day of the week

スプレー缶類
かんるい

Spray cans

Day of the week

資源ごみ
し げ ん

Recyclable waste

Cans、Bottles、PET bottles

□Day of the week

□Furen only:

To the recycling station

Canｓ Bottleｓ PET bottles

Paper containers and

packagingNewspapers Miscellaneous Cardboard boxes Paper pack
古紙類
こ し るい

□Saturday

□Day of the week

□Furen only:

To the recycling station

粗大ごみ
そ だ い

Oversized waste

Oversized waste items up to 1.8 m or less and 50 kg or less （Application required）
Nayoro City Environmental Conservation Business Cooperative Association Must call to apply at: ☎ 01654-2-4300

Nayoro City does not collect TVs, refrigerators, freezers, washers and dryers,

air conditioners, hazardous materials(☆１), combustible materials, etc.

Please put kitchen garbage and used cooking oil in

the yellow carbonized garbage bag.

Kitchen garbage

Used cooking oil
Important point

Absorb used cooking oil

with paper, or solidify with

a coagulant

Cigarette butts

Paper that you don't want people to see such as: receipts, photos, letters, etc.

Cut paper down to postcard size or smaller.

Tissue paper

Diapers and

Sanitary products

Hygiene products

Nayoro city's designated garbage bag

Nayoro city's

designated garbage bag

Blue

２０ℓ

４０ℓ

Dry-cell

batteries

Important point

Rechargeable batteries and

coin batteries are not

accepted.

Pet waste

Sharp objects,

glass, ceramics.

Important point

Wrap sharp or broken objects such

as blades or metal sticks in paper

Rubber products

and metal products.

Twigs, dead leaves,

chopsticks,

and toothpicks

Aerosol cans and gas cartridge bottles

Lighterｓ （Use the content up completely）

Important point

It is dangerous to put spray

cans and lighters in the

same bag, so put the lighterｓ

in a separate bag.

Food tray
As indicated

by this sign.

Tubes
Plastic bags and Cling film

Cups Bottles

Caps and labels

StyrofoamRinse and drｙ off the water or wipe dirt off

As indicated

by this sign.

Important point

Beverage can lids containing plastic are

removed and disposed of as landfill waste.

Rinse contents, remove lids, caps and labels, and sort by type.

Separately bag each category into transparent or translucent bags.

Important point

Only bottles containing food, beverages,

condiments, oils, and cosmetics are accepted.

Important point

Remove caps and labels and dispose of them

as plastic containers and packaging.

Bundle items in each category and tie them up with strings.

Important point

Only paper packs without

aluminum lining.

As indicated

by this sign.

Important point

If the stain cannot be removed or

is torn, it is not accepted.

Department in charge Nayoro City Citizens Department Waste Management Section

Nayoro City Hall, 1st floor, No. 4 counter.

Important point

Plastic products without plastic marks

are not eligible, instead put unmarked

plastic into landfill waste.

有害ごみ
ゆうがい

Hazardous waste

Day of the week

Mercury-containing waste

Important point

Place the burnt out

fluorescent light in the

box or case that the new

product came in, to

prevent it from breaking.

Please use transparent or translucent bags for garbage other than carbonized garbage and landfill waste.

Nayoro Ctiy

Garbage separation

mascot character

ECOHIMA-CHAN

Items that do not fit in the designated 40L bag must be disposed as oversized waste.

(☆１)Examples:

Biohazardous waste,

pesticides,

paint thinners,

chemical waste, etc.

Recyclable waste

paper


